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About the Authors ...
}\V\V\e Bal"kel" is a senior English and theatre arts double major.

After graduation, she plans to pursue a career in dramaturgy and lit
erary management. The amount of postage spent this year to send

Speculations on the Death
of Roman Theatre

out applications and resumes has put her solidly into debt.
Cal"i Fl"us will graduate in May with a double major in psycholo

gy and religion. Eventually, she plans to complete a master's degree
which will allow her to counsel people with HN/ AIDS. Cari is

Jung in Spirit
Cal"i Fl"us

currently a hospice volunteer.
Dima C\hal"aibeh is a senior music composition major with a

work, she hopes to continue her education at the graduate school

The Compositional Proce~
Stravinsky's The Rite of Sp,

level in either ethnomusicology/ composition or music therapy.

Dima C\hal"aibeh

low brass concentration. After a year or two of travel and volunteer

WiV\oV\a Meffol"d will graduate in May 1996 with a music major

and psychology minor. She also is interested in film history, with an
emphasis on the silent film era. Winona hopes to eventually go
back to school to earn a business degree.

Sgt. Pepper: A True Innov
WiV\oV\a Meffol"d

Lisa Southwol"th is a sophomore English major with strong

Percy Bysshe Shelley's
Divine Atheism

interests in religion and women's studies as well. Next fall she
hopes to study abroad in England and return a better writer.
Eventually, she hopes to continue her studies in graduate school.
Chl"istophel" DiTomo is a freshman majoring in sociocultural

anthropology and English, which he merges in his passion for soci
olinguistics and the social constructs of reality. His plans include
ethnographic field work in India and a doctorate in Anthropology.
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